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Staff for the
Missouri Department of Agriculture

agriculture.mo.gov

Director of Agriculture
Chris Chinn  573-751-4211

Deputy Director of Agriculture
Chris Klenklen  573-751-4211

Director, Animal Health Division
Dr. Steven Strubberg  573-751-3377

Director, Grain Inspection and Warehousing Division
Ken Henderson  573-751-5515

Director, Agriculture Business Development Division
Davin Althoff  573-522-1796

Director, Missouri State Fair
Mark Wolfe  660-827-8150

Director, Plant Industries Division
Paul Bailey  573-751-2462

Director, Weights and Measures Division
Ron Hayes  573-751-4316
The National Poultry Improvement Plan is administered through the Poultry Health Program of the Animal Health Division, Missouri Department of Agriculture.

For information about the NPIP, pullorum testing, poultry regulations, import and exhibition requirements, please contact:

**Dr. Steven Strubberg** - State Veterinarian and Director
Animal Health Division
P.O. Box 630, Jefferson City, Missouri  65102
573-751-3377

**Dr. Larry Forgey** - State Poultry Health Program Coordinator
P.O. Box 2510
Springfield, Missouri  65802-2510
Phone: 417-895-6861
E-mail: Larry.Forgey@mda.mo.gov

**Jennifer Weber** - Poultry Health Program Coordinator
NPIP Contact Representative
P.O. Box 630, Jefferson City, Missouri  65102
Office: 573-526-4673
Cell Phone: 573-619-6683
Fax: 573-751-6919
E-mail: Jennifer.Weber@mda.mo.gov

**Tony Perryman** - Animal Health Officer
P. O. Box 630, Jefferson City, Missouri 65102
Office: 573-522-3378
Home: 573-443-0998
Fax: 573-751-6919
Cell Phone: 573-999-1191
E-mail: Tony.Perryman@mda.mo.gov
Diagnostic Laboratories
NPIP Approved

Missouri Department of Agriculture
Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory
Beth Melton - Laboratory Manager
P.O. Box 2510, 701 North Miller Avenue
Springfield, Missouri  65802-2510
417-895-6861
Fax: 417-831-4766

University of Missouri Veterinary
Medical Diagnostic Laboratory
Dr. Daniel Shaw - Avian Diagnostician
P. O. Box 6023
Columbia, Missouri  65205-6023
573-882-6811
Fax: 573-882-1411

Missouri Department of Agriculture
Animal Health Laboratory
- Laboratory Director
- Laboratory Manager
P.O. Box 630, 101 North Chestnut
Jefferson City, Missouri  65102
573-751-3460
Fax: 573-751-5279
Contacts for the University of Missouri

Dr. Jeffre Firman - Turkey Nutrition
University of Missouri
116A Animal Science Center
Columbia, Missouri 65211-5300
573-882-9427

International Export Information:

United States Department of Agriculture
Animal Plant Health Inspection Service
Veterinary Services
Dr. Terry Gosch - Area Veterinarian In Charge
1715 Southridge Drive
Jefferson City, Missouri 65109
573-636-3116
Fax: 573-636-4384
The Missouri Egg Council
Emphasis: Promotion

Officers:

President:
Jerry Welch
Opal Foods
Neosho, Missouri

Vice-President:
Tony Wesner
Rose Acres Farms
Seymour, Indiana

Secretary/Treasurer:
Nate Moore
Johnson County Eggs
Knob Noster, Missouri

Contact person:

Jo Manhart, Director
The Missouri Egg Council
1000 West Nifong Boulevard, Building 4, Room 201A
Columbia, Missouri 65203-5678
573-874-3138
Fax: 573-441-2713
E-mail: ManhartJo@gmail.com
The Poultry Federation
Emphasis: Legislative

Web site: www.thepoultryfederation.com

Missouri Council Leaders:

Galen Davis
Butterball Turkey Company
Carthage, Missouri

Todd Simmons
Simmons Foods
Southwest City, Missouri

Charles George
George’s, Inc.
Cassville, Missouri

Jason Witt
Cargill HoneySuckle
White Turkey Products
California, Missouri

Alan Johnston
Tyson Foods
Sedalia, Missouri

Contact person:

John Bryan, Executive Director

The Poultry Federation
225 East Capitol Avenue
Jefferson City, Missouri 65101-3001
573-761-5610
Fax: 573-761-5619
E-mail: poultry@socket.net
United Game Fowl Breeders
Association, Inc. of Missouri

Officers:

President: Todd Anderson
Vice-President: Kyle Roberts
Secretary: Rick Grivetti
Treasurer: Pete Grivetti, Richwoods, Missouri
UGBA Director: Keith Higgins, California, Missouri

Board of Directors:

Dusty Burns
Andy Collins
Trigger Reagan
Mark Routh
Brian Waddle, LaPlata, Missouri

Contact person:

Todd Anderson
660-651-6713
Missouri State Poultry Association, Inc.
Emphasis: Exhibition Poultry

Officers:

Co-Presidents: Seth & Eli Smith, Braymer, Missouri
Vice-President: Jerry Church, Clarks, Nebraska
Secretary/Treasurer: Bernita Miller, Windsor, Missouri

Board of Directors:

Mark Cunningham, Cairo, Missouri
Steve Dixon, Raymore, Missouri
David Huddleston, Kingsville, Missouri
Dwight Madsen, Carthage, Missouri
Jerry Semsch, Kansas City, Missouri

Contact person:

Bernita Miller
300 North Franklin Street
Windsor, Missouri 65360
660-647-2474
E-mail: bmiller@iland.net
Missouri Poultry Health Advisory Council

MEMBERS

John Bryan, The Poultry Federation, Jefferson City, Missouri
Dr. Ron Wileman, Select Genetics, LLC, Aurora, Missouri
Dr. Scott Gustin, Tyson Foods, Inc., Springdale, Arkansas
Jo Manhart, The Missouri Egg Council, Columbia, Missouri
Nate Moore, Rose Acres, Johnson County Egg Farm, Knob Noster, Missouri
Dale Shrock, Mid Missouri Eggs, Sedalia, Missouri
Nancy Smith, Cackle Hatchery, Lebanon, Missouri

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS

Dr. Larry Forgey, MO Department of Agriculture, Jefferson City, Missouri
Dr. Steven Strubberg, State Veterinarian, Mo Dept. of Agriculture, Jefferson City, MO
Tony Perryman, MO Department of Agriculture, Jefferson City, Missouri
Bill Pittenger, MO Department of Agriculture, Jefferson City, Missouri
Dr. Daniel Shaw, University of Missouri Vet Diagnostic Laboratory, Columbia, Missouri
Dr. Terry Gosch, Area Veterinarian In Charge, Jefferson City, Missouri
Jennifer Weber, MO Department of Agriculture, Jefferson City, Missouri
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPIP Approval Number</th>
<th>Turkey Hatcheries, Breeders, Dealers and Processing Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43-603</td>
<td>Butterball, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Processing Plant #8727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Kabel M. Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cell: 479-209-6183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:krobbins@butterball.com">krobbins@butterball.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Jones - Plant Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411 North Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carthage, Missouri 64836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>417-359-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-177</td>
<td>Cargill Turkey Production, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Turner - Breeder Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roy Barnard - Hatchery Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:roy_barnard@cargill.com">roy_barnard@cargill.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roy Barnard - Hatchery Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1620 Industrial Park Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California, Missouri 65018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MG, MS, MM Clean, H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hybrid Converter; Nicholas Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>573-796-4715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>573-796-8193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-604</td>
<td>Cargill Meat Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Processing Plant #961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Imhoff - Complex Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:chris_imhoff@cargill.com">chris_imhoff@cargill.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Imhoff - Complex Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1001 East Smith Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California, Missouri 65018-1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>573-796-2664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>573-796-2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Select Genetics, LLC
Dwin Dunkin - General Manager
Doug Morley - Laboratory Manager
P.O. Drawer 300
Aurora, Missouri 65605
MG, MS, MM Clean, U.S. Sanitation Monitored,
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Aviagen BUT; Nicholas Select
Egg and Meat-Type Chicken Hatcheries, Breeders, Dealers and Processing Plants

NPIP Approval Number

43-259 Bolivar Pullets, Inc.  417-326-2434
John Rickman  Fax:  417-777-4491
P.O. Box 436  E-mail: jarickman@farmersmktbolivar.com
Bolivar, Missouri  65613
MG, MS Clean; U.S. S. Enteritis Clean; Avian Influenza Clean

Bovan Brown; Bovan White; DeKalb XL; H & N Brown Nick;
H & N Nick Chick; Hy-Line CV-32; Hy-Line W-36; Hy-Line W-80;
Hy-Line Brown; Lohmann Brown; Lohmann LSL

43-948 Buckskin Acres Farm  417-345-6173
Reggie and Missy Rice  E-mail: buckskinacres345@gmail.com
32 Buckskin Drive
Buffalo, Missouri  65622
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Hyline Brown

43-511 Charles River Avian Vaccine Services  860-823-5515
Dan Willoughby - Senior Group Leader
208 South Cool Springs Road  E-mail: dan.willoughby@crl.com
O'Fallon, Missouri  63366
MG, MS Clean; U.S. S. Enteritis Monitored; Avian Influenza Clean

Babcock White (Specific Pathogen Free)
43-289  Cobb-Vantress, Inc.  
        417-435-2299  
        Fax: 417-435-2545  
        E-mail: david.joyce@cobb-vantress.com  
        Jerry Moye-President, Cobb-Vantress, Inc.  
        Dr. Aldo Rossi-Director Veterinary Service  
        Dr. John Hardiman-Vice President Research & Development  
        David Joyce - Pedigree Complex Manager  
        340 Cobb Lane, Pineville, Missouri 64856  
        MG, MS Clean, U.S. Sanitation Monitored, U.S. S. Enteritidis Clean,  
        Avian Influenza Clean  
        Cobb Breeders   

43-921  Friedental Farm  
        Kelvin Hostetler  
        573-934-0122  
        Fax: 573-633-2145  
        4128 Highway T  
        Shelbyville, Missouri 63469  
        H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored  
        Lohmann Avian  

43-533  George's, Inc.  
        Zachary Cooksey - Hatchery Manager  
        417-442-0291  
        Fax: 417-442-0293  
        (Butterfield, Missouri)  
        P.O. Drawer G, Springdale, Arkansas 72765-2030  
        MG, MS Clean; Avian Influenza Clean  
        Aviagen; Cobb; Hubbard  

43-607  George's Processing, Inc.  
        Wayne Wallace - Plant Manager  
        417-442-3500  
        Fax: 417-442-0340  
        E-mail: wayne.wallace@georgesinc.com  
        9066 State Highway W  
        Cassville, Missouri 65625  
        Avian Influenza Monitored  

43-947  Hayes Happy Hens  
        Jim and Dana Hayes  
        417-770-0429  
        E-mail: jdjhayes@live.com  
        67 Willow Springs Road  
        Tunas, Missouri 65764  
        H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored  
        Bovan Brown; Hy-Line Brown
43-925 Heritage Poultry & Eggs 660-466-0230
Ben Roberts E-mail: benjaminroberts13@icloud.com
17053 Ivan Road
Fortuna, Missouri 65034
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Single Comb Rhode Island Red; Rose Comb Rhode Island White

43-673 Johnson County Egg Farm 660-563-2775
(Rose Acre Farms, Inc.) Fax: 660-563-2776
David Hurd - Executive Vice President E-mail: dhurd@goodegg.com
Clyde Lynde - Complex Manager
1275 Southeast Y Highway
Knob Noster, Missouri 65336
Avian Influenza Monitored

43-918 Kurtz Chicks 660-684-6073
John Kurtz
32073 Major Avenue
Jamesport, Missouri 64648
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Bomen Brown; Hy-Line Brown; ISA Brown; Lomen Brown

43-777 Lamine River Eggs 660-281-6775
Rodney Knox E-mail: rodney.k@ohemail.org
3896 Old Route 50
Otterville, Missouri 65348
MG, MS Clean; Avian Influenza Monitored

Hy-Line Brown; Lohmann Brown

43-672 Lincoln County Egg Farm 636-338-4000
(Rose Acre Farms, Inc.) Fax: 636-338-4138
Tim Asbridge - Complex Manager E-mail: tasbridge@goodegg.com
P.O. Box 339
Hawk Point, Missouri 63349-2130
Avian Influenza Monitored

43-654 Mansfield Pullet Company, Inc. 417-468-5685
Bill Shreck Fax: 417-468-4076
29421 State Highway 38 E-mail: billshreck@gmail.com
Marshfield, Missouri 65706
Avian Influenza Monitored

Bovan; DeKalb; H & N; Hy-Line W-36; Tetra
43-899  Mid States Specialty Eggs, LLC  660-827-3447
Dale Shrock  E-mail: dale.s@msseggs.com
30911 Highway HH
Smithton, Missouri  65350
Avian Influenza Monitored
Hy-Line Brown; Lohmann Brown; Lohmann White

43-646  Missouri Egg Farm, LLP  660-872-5525
Bill Marsh - Operations Manager  Fax: 660-872-5524
23177 East 300 Lane  E-mail: bill.marsh@michaelfoods.com
Ridgeway, Missouri 64481
U.S. Mycoplasma Gallisepticum Clean;
U.S. Mycoplasma Snyoviae Clean; U.S. S. Enteritidis Monitored;
Avian Influenza Monitored
Hendrix Bovan; DeKalb; Lohmann; Hendrix Shaver; Hy-Line H & N;
Hy-Line W-36

43-924  Olympia Farm  417-876-9701
Amos Graber
12615 South Highway 97
El Dorado Springs, Missouri  64744
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored
Bovan Brown; Hyline Brown

43-772  Opal Foods, LLC  417-455-5939
Processing Plant #1867C  Fax: 417-845-7209
Brock Peterson - Plant Manager  E-mail: bpeterson@opal-foods.com
2950 Route F
Anderson, Missouri  64831
Avian Influenza Monitored

43-773  Opal Foods, LLC  417-455-5900
Processing Plant #1867B  Fax: 417-455-1995
Hank Carter - Plant Manager  E-mail: hcarter@opal-foods.com
17331 Highway D
Neosho, Missouri  64850
Avian Influenza Monitored
43-983  Potters Poultry, Inc.  515-344-0395
Dan Wood  E-mail: olivia@potterspoultry.co.uk
19729 Wilkes Creek Road
Barnett, Missouri 65011
Avian Influenza Monitored
A1 Green Egg; A2 Brown Egg; H & N White

43-984  Potters Poultry, Inc.  515-344-0395
Dan Wood  E-mail: olivia@potterspoultry.co.uk
21563 Highway C
Barnett, Missouri 65011
Avian Influenza Monitored
Hy-Line Brown; Buff Plymouth Rock

43-859  Rembrandt Enterprises  573-230-2283
Hentges Farms #1  E-mail: waynehentges75@gmail.com
Wayne Hentges
31952 Bahner Quarry Road
Tipton, Missouri 65081
Avian Influenza Monitored
DeKalb White; H & N Nick Chick White

43-860  Rembrandt Enterprises  573-230-2283
Hentges Farms #2  E-mail: waynehentges75@gmail.com
Wayne Hentges
32799 Richland Creek Road
Tipton, Missouri 65081
Avian Influenza Monitored
DeKalb White; H & N

43-860  Rembrandt Enterprises  660-473-1550
Ragsdale Egg production  E-mail: chadragsdale@gmail.com
Chad Ragsdale
30638 Bahner Quarry Road
Tipton, Missouri 65081
Avian Influenza Monitored
DeKalb White; H & N Nick Chick White; LSL-Lite White
43-926  Scrambled Acres, LLC  573-569-5915
John Anderson E-mail: jwa7316@yahoo.com
400 Jefferson Place
Versailles, Missouri 65084
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored
Tetra Brown

43-320  Simmons Hatchery  417-226-4415
Frank Meyers- Director Breeder Operations Fax: 417-226-4419
Dennis Spears- Hatchery Manager E-mail: dennis.spears@simfoods.com
653 Rains Road
Pineville, Missouri 64856
MG, MS Clean; U.S. Sanitation Monitored
Avian Influenza Clean
Cobb/Cobb

43-610  Simmons Foods, Inc.  417-762-3271
Processing Plant #727 Fax: 417-762-3278
Bryce Landers - Plant Manager E-mail: bryce.landers@simfoods.com
10700 South State Highway 43
Southwest City, Missouri 64863
MG, MM Monitored; Avian Influenza Monitored

43-19  Stover Hatchery  573-377-2519
Jermy Phillips Cell: 573-378-0283
P. O. Box 566 E-mail: jkstoverhatchery@gmail.com
Stover, Missouri 65078
MG, MS Clean
Avian Influenza Clean
Cornish Cross Chicks and Hatching Eggs

43-237  Tyson Foods, Inc.  573-624-8904
John Dixon - Acting Hatchery Manager Fax: 573-624-8905
P.O. Box 547 E-mail: john.dixon@tyson.com
Dexter, Missouri 63841
Cobb/Cobb
43-611  Tyson Foods, Inc.                                                                573-624-4548  
Processing Plant #7089  
Kelly Harms - Plant Manager  
P.O. Box 547  
Dexter, Missouri  63841  
Avian Influenza Monitored  

43-317  Tyson Foods, Inc.                                                                417-235-9378  
Tony Jones - Complex Manager  
Bobby Adams-Hatchery Manager  
P.O. Box 191  
Monett, Missouri  65708  
MG, MS Monitored; Avian Influenza Monitored  
Cobb; Hubbard  

43-599  Tyson Foods, Inc.                                                                417-235-3104  
Processing Plant #1315  
Cliff Fitchpatrick - Plant Manager  
P.O. Box 191  
Monett, Missouri  65708  
Avian Influenza Monitored  

43-600  Tyson Foods, Inc.                                                                417-475-8462  
Pat Brown - Manager  
E-mail: Patrick.brown@tyson.com  
1 Tyson Avenue  
Noel, Missouri  64854-9125  
AI Monitored  

43-318  Tyson Foods, Inc.                                                                660-827-8815  
Kevin Gibbs - Live Production Manager  
P. O. Box 1058  
E-mail: kevingibbs@tyson.com  
Sedalia, Missouri  65302-1058  
MG, MS Monitored; Avian Influenza Clean  
Cobb/Cobb  

43-601  Tyson Foods, Inc.                                                                660-826-9991  
Processing Plant #13556  
Alan Johnston - Plant Manager  
P.O. Box 1058  
Sedalia, Missouri  65302-1058  
Avian Influenza Monitored
Chicken, Turkey, Waterfowl and Game Bird Hatcheries

NPIP Approval Number

43-105 Cackle Hatchery
Clifton and Nancy Smith
P.O. Box 529 E-mail: cacklehatchery@cacklehatchery.com
Lebanon, Missouri 65536 Web site: www.cacklehatchery.com
U.S. Salmonella Monitored; H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean
MG, MS Clean Turkeys

Large Fowl: Black Ameraucana; Blue Ameraucana; Buff Ameraucana; Lavender Ameraucana; White Ameraucana; Black Breasted Red Aseel; Dark Aseel; Austra White; Black Australorp; Bielefelder; Buff Brahma; Dark Brahma; Light Brahma; Buckeye; White Chantecler; Cinnamon Queen; Barred Cochin; Black Cochin; Buff Cochin; Golden Laced Cochin; Orpington Cochin; Silver Laced Cochin; White Cochin; Golden Comet; Cornish Cross; Delaware; Dominique; Cherry Egger; Salmon Faverolles; Egyptian Fayoumi; Silver Spangled Hamburg; Mottled Houdan; White Jersey Giant; Saipan Junglefowl; Single Comb Light Brown Leghorn; Single Comb White Leghorn; Black Naked Neck; Buff Naked Neck; Red Naked Neck; White Naked Neck; New Hampshire; Birchen Old English Game; Black Old English Game; Black Breasted Red Old English Game; Brown Red Old English Game; Crele Old English Game; Cuckoo Old English Game; Red Pyle Old English Game; Self Blue Old English Game; Silver Duckwing Old English Game; Spangled Old English Game; Wheaten Old English Game; White Old English Game; Buff Orpington; Golden Phoenix; Silver Phoenix; Barred Plymouth Rock; Columbian Plymouth Rock; White Plymouth Rock; Non-Bearded White Crested Black Polish; Bearded Buff Laced Polish; Bearded Silver Polish; Bearded White Polish; Production Red; Single Comb Rhode Island Red; Single Comb Rhode Island White; Black Sex-Link; Red Sex-Link; Sil-Go-Link; Golden Spitzhauben; Silver Spitzhauben; White Sultan; Black Sumatra; Speckled Sussex; Columbian Wyandotte; Golden Laced Wyandotte; Silver Laced Wyandotte; Red Shoulder Yokohama; Silver Duckwing Yokohama; White Yokohama
Bantams: Black Araucana; Black Breasted Red Araucana; Blue Araucana; Buff Araucana; Mille Fleur Belgian Bearded d’Uccle; Porcelain Belgian Bearded d’Uccle; Buff Brahma; Barred Cochin; Birchen Cochin; Black Cochin; Blue Cochin; Buff Cochin; Golden Laced Cochin; Partridge Cochin; Red Cochin; White Cochin; Black Breasted Red Cubalaya; Wheaten Cubalaya; Dominique; Black Japanese; Black Tailed Buff Japanese; Black Tailed White Japanese; Gray Japanese; Mottled Japanese; White Japanese; Barred Old English Game; Birchen Old English Game; Black Old English Game; Black Breasted Red Old English Game; Blue Old English Game; Brassy Back Old English Game; Brown Red Old English Game; Crele Old English Game; Ginger Red Old English Game; Red Pyle Old English Game; Self Blue Old English Game; Silver Duckwing Old English Game; Spangled Old English Game; Splash Old English Game; Wheaten Old English Game; White Old English Game; Buff Orpington; Golden Phoenix; Silver Phoenix; White Phoenix; Barred Plymouth Rock; Columbian Plymouth Rock; Single Comb Rhode Island Red; Black Rosecomb; Blue Rosecomb; Splash Rosecomb; Golden Sebright; Silver Sebright; Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Blue Silkie; Bearded Buff Silkie; Bearded White Silkie; White Faced Black Spanish; Black Wyandotte; Columbian Wyandotte
Ducks: Khaki Campbell; Black Cayuga; White Pekin; Rouen; Black Runner; Fawn & White Runner; Black Swedish; Blue Swedish Geese: Brown African; White Chinese; White Embden; Gray Toulouse
Turkeys: Bourbon Red; Bronze; Narragansett; Royal Palm; Slate; White
Guineas: Lavender; Pearl; Royal Purple; White
Large Fowl: Brown Red Ameraucana; Buff Ameraucana; Silver Ameraucana; White Ameraucana; Black Araucana; Black Red Araucana; White Araucana; Black Australorp; California White; Cornish Cross; White Cornish; Salmon Faverolles; Black Jersey Giant; Single Comb Dark Brown Leghorn; Black Naked Neck; Buff Naked Neck; Red Naked Neck; White Naked Neck; New Hampshire; Brown Red Old English Game; Buff Orpington; Barred Plymouth Rock; White Plymouth Rock; Bearded Buff Laced Polish; Non-Bearded Buff Laced Polish; Bearded Golden Polish; Non-Bearded Golden Polish; Bearded Silver Polish; Non-Bearded Silver Polish; Non-Bearded White Crested Black Polish; Production Red; Single Comb Rhode Island Red; Black Sex-Link; Red Sex-Link; Speckled Sussex; Silver Laced Wyandotte

Bantams: Mille Fleur Belgian Bearded d’Anver; Self Blue Belgian Bearded d’Uccle; Black Cochin; Buff Cochin; Partridge Cochin; Black Tailed White Japanese; Silver Duckwing Phoenix; Golden Sebright; Silver Sebright; Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Blue Silkie; Bearded Buff Silkie; Bearded Gray Silkie; Bearded White Silkie

Ducks: Ancona; Khaki Campbell; Black Cayuga; Black Crested; White Crested; White Pekin; Rouen; Black Runner; Fawn & White Runner

Turkeys: Bronze; White
Heartland Hatchery 660-424-0408
Alan Nieder E-mail: heartlandhatchery@gmail.com
9593 NW County Road 8002 Web site: www.heartlandhatchery.com
Amsterdam, Missouri 64723
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Large Fowl: Black Ameraucana; Blue Ameraucana; Blue Wheaten Ameraucana; Brown Red Ameraucana; Buff Ameraucana; Silver Ameraucana; Wheaten Ameraucana; White Ameraucana; Buff Brahma; Dark Brahma; Light Brahma; Black Cochin; Blue Cochin; Golden Comet; Cinnamon Queen; Salmon Faverolles; Black Jersey Giant; Lakenvelder; Cream Legbar; Black Copper Maran; Black Naked Neck; Buff Naked Neck; Red Naked Neck; White Naked Neck; Brown Red Old English Game; Buff Orpington; Lavender Orpington; Barred Plymouth Rock; Non-Bearded White Crested Black Polish; Non-Bearded White Crested Blue Polish; Single Comb Rhode Island Red; Black Sex-Link; Red Sex-Link; Sil-Go-Links; Speckled Sussex; Blue Laced Red Wyandotte; Golden Laced Wyandotte; Silver Laced Wyandotte; Splash Blue Laced Wyandotte

Bantams: Black Ameraucana; Blue Ameraucana; Blue Wheaten Ameraucana; Brown Red Ameraucana; Buff Ameraucana; Silver Ameraucana; Wheaten Ameraucana; White Ameraucana; Mille Fleur Belgian Bearded d’Anver; Porcelain Belgian Bearded d’Anver; Mille Fleur Booted; Porcelain Booted; Black Cochin; Black Tailed Red Cochin; Blue Cochin; Black Tailed Red Old English Game; Brown Red Old English Game; Self Blue Old English Game; Bearded Black Silkie; Non-Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Blue Silkie; Non-Bearded Blue Silkie; Bearded Buff Silkie; Non-Bearded Buff Silkie; Bearded Gray Silkie; Non-Bearded Gray Silkie; Bearded Partridge Silkie; Non-Bearded Partridge Silkie; Bearded White Silkie; Non-Bearded White Silkie

Ducks: Black Cayuga; Welsh Harlequin; White Pekin; Rouen; Fawn & White Runner; Blue Swedish; Black Swedish

Turkeys: Black; Bourbon Red; Narragansett; Royal Palm; Slate

Guineas: Lavender; Pearl; Royal Purple
Waterfowl, Exhibition Poultry and Game Bird Breeders

NPIP Approval Number

43-889  Caroline Abeln  636-271-8449
5815 Hill View Drive  E-mail: connieabeln@gmail.com
Pacific, Missouri  63069
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Large Fowl: Ameraucana; Black Crevecoeur; Delaware; Mottled Houdan; Partridge Plymouth Rock; Buff Orpington; Bearded Buff Laced Polish; Speckled Sussex; White Sultan; Welsummer Bantams: Mille Fleur Belgian Bearded d’Uccle; Porcelain Belgian Bearded d’Uccle; Mille Fleur Booted; Rose Comb Nankin; Single Comb Nankin; Ginger Red Old English Game; Silver Sebright Ducks: Snowy Call; Dutch Hookbilled; Fawn & White Runner; Gray Runner
Geese: Cotton Patch

43-218  Albin’s Quail Farm  636-366-9746
Rodney & Anne Albin  E-mail: RodneyAlbin@centurytel.net
2445 Carter Road
Moscow Mills, Missouri  63362-2017
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Quail: Bobwhite
Animal Wonders, LLC
405 West 10th Street
Holden, Missouri 64040

E-mail: dan@animalwonders.net
Web site: www.animalwonders.net

Large Fowl: Ameraucana
Bantams: Black Cochin; Silver Duckwing Old English Game;
Non-Bearded Buff Silkie
Guineas: Pearl
Ducks: Khaki Campbell; Mandarin; Black Muscovy; Laysan Teal
Geese: Brown Chinese

AP Livestock
19841 County Road 326
Helena, Missouri 64459-9151
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Large Fowl: Amberlink; Black Australorp; Black Ayam Cemani;
Easter Egger; Single Comb White Leghorn; Black Copper Maran;
Splash Maran; Mosaic; Olive Egger; Barred Plymouth Rock; Golden
Sex-Link; Silver Laced Wyandotte

Autumn Valley Acres
3476 SW Highway J
Plattsburg, Missouri 64477

Bantams: Blue Wheaten Ameraucana; Wheaten Ameraucana; Black
Tailed White Japanese; Blue Tailed White Japanese
Ducks: Ancona

B Silkies
#6 Oakwood Lane
Warrenton, Missouri 63383

Bantams: Bearded Paint Silkie; Bearded White Silkie
43-870  Barnyard Buddies  573-465-7125  
Nick Wittje  Fax: 573-759-3899  
18889 Maries County Road 505  E-mail: nickwittje@yahoo.com  
Dixon, Missouri  65459  
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean  

Assorted Large Fowl and Ducks  

43-802  Erin Bell  417-439-7447  
9594 Reindeer Drive  E-mail: erinlbell5@gmail.com  
Granby, Missouri  64844  

Large Fowl: Single Comb White Leghorn; Copper Maran; Buff Orpington; Barred Plymouth Rock; Single Comb Rhode Island Red  
Bantams: Dominique; Bearded Splash Silkie; Bearded White Silkie  
Ducks: White Call; Gray Mallard  

43-976  Adam N. Blair  309-645-1899  
1544 Meinershagen Road  E-mail: blairan@live.com  
Foristell, Missouri  63348  

Bantams: Bearded Black Silkie; Non-Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Paint Silkie; Bearded White Silkie  

43-969  Dean W. Bleich  417-453-6075  
18508 Vintage Drive  
Falcon, Missouri  65470  
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored  

Large Fowl: Lavender Ameraucana; Naked Neck; Blue Orpington; Chocolate Orpington; Lavender Orpington; Silver Laced Orpington; Splash Orpington; Bearded Buff Laced Polish; Non-Bearded Buff Laced Polish; Bearded Silver Polish; Non-Bearded Silver Polish; Coronation Sussex  
Bantams: Silver Penciled Cochin; Black Breast Red Old English Game; Brown Red Old English Game; Mille Fleur Old English Game; Silver Duckwing Old English Game; Spangled Old English Game; Buff Orpington; Silver Sebright; Bearded Blue Silkie; Non-Bearded Blue Silkie; Bearded Splash Silkie; Non-Bearded Splash Silkie; Turkeys: Chocolate; Narragansett; Sweetgrass  
Guineas: Lavender; Pearl; Royal Purple; White
Blue House Farm
Cassie Leighton E-mail: cl.stonemeadowfarm@gmail.com
9779 North Farm Road 45
Walnut Grove, Missouri 65770
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean
Large Fowl: Blue Wheaten Ameraucana; Splash Wheaten Ameraucana; Olive Egger; Crested Cream Legbar; Crested Golden Crele Legbar; Black Copper Maran; Blue Copper Maran; Black Laced Red Wyandotte; Blue Laced Red Wyandotte

Brown's Bluff Game Birds
Larry W. Brown E-mail: lbcoke4u@aol.com
20227 Lawrence 2022
Everton, Missouri 65646
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean
Quail: Bobwhite
Partridge: Chukar

Bryson Farms
Roberta Bryson
12301 East Old Highway 124
Centralia, Missouri 65240
Large Fowl: White Wyandotte
Bantams: Single Comb Rhode Island Red

Burtons Pirogue Aviaries
Donald Burton E-mail: burtonspirogueaviaries@gmail.com
Rt. 3, Box 140C
Ava, Missouri 65608
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored
Quail: Snowflake Bobwhite; Button
Pheasants: Lady Amherst; Red Golden; Yellow Golden
43-771 Bushwhacker Birds 417-684-3556
Brett Sneed E-mail: bushwhackerfarms@gmail.com
P.O. Box 187
Nevada, Missouri 64772

**Large Fowl:** Ayam Cemani; Ayam Cemani Naked Neck
**Bantams:** Black Cochin; Mille Fleur Naked Neck Cochin
**Turkeys:** Narragansett; Royal Palm

43-368 Buttram Poultry 417-531-0980
Wallace and Bradley Buttram
9500 Highway DD
Niangua, Missouri 65713
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

**Large Fowl:** Golden Campine; Rose Comb Black Minorca; Single Comb Black Minorca
**Bantams:** Blue Orpington; Buff Orpington; White Plymouth Rock; Barred Wyandotte

43-558 C and G Poultry 417-310-6539
Don Carver E-mail: cindygalardo90@hotmail.com
8996 County Lane 92
Carthage, Missouri 64836
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

**Large Fowl:** Buff Orpington; Non-Bearded White Crested Black Polish
**Bantams:** Dominique; Black Tailed White Japanese; Mottled Japanese; White Japanese; Birchen Modern Game; Black Modern Game; Brown Red Modern Game; Lemon Blue Modern Game; Black Old English Game; Black Breasted Red Old English Game; Blue Old English Game; Blue Breasted Red Old English Game; Brassy Back Old English Game; Brown Red Old English Game; Chocolate Old English Game; Crele Old English Game; Ginger Red Old English Game; Lemon Blue Old English Game; Silver Duckwing Old English Game; Splash Old English Game; Barred Plymouth Rock; Single Comb Rhode Island Red; Black Rosecomb; Barred Wyandotte; Black Wyandotte; Columbian Wyandotte; Partridge Wyandotte; Silver Laced Wyandotte; White Wyandotte
Large Fowl: Light Brahma
Geese: Brown African; White Sebastopol
Ducks: Penciled Runner; White Runner

Bantams: Brown Red Cochin; Golden Laced Cochin;
Lemon Blue Cochin; Splash Lemon Blue Cochin;

Large Fowl: Golden Comet; Silver Spangled Hamburg
Bantams: Porcelain Belgian Bearded d’Anver; Mille Fleur Cochin;
White Cochin; Black Old English Game; Blue Old English Game;
Blue Red Old English Game; Brown Red Old English Game; White
Old English Game; Black Wyandotte; Partridge Wyandotte
Quail: Coturnix
Ducks: Cinnamon Call; Gray Call; Snowy Call; White Call; Fawn &
White Runner
43-933  Ken Chenoweth  417-880-8374
9277 Old Trail Lane  E-mail: mpkennel.ke@gmail.com
Fair Grove, Missouri  65648
H5?H7 Avian Influenza Clean
Quail: Bobwhite

43-7301  Cheryl’s Hen House  573-768-6088
Cheryl Jenkins  E-mail: sissy_1973@yahoo.com
1209 North Kingshighway
Perryville, Missouri  63775
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored
Large Fowl: Mottled Cochin
Bantams: Feather Legged Frizzle; White Showgirl; Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Blue Silkie; Bearded Paint Silkie; Bearded Splash Silkie; Bearded White Silkie

43-803  Chicken Bristle Game Birds  417-452-3260
Wallace Baldwin  Cell: 417-737-1406
7195 Lawrence 2022  E-mail: chickenbristlegamebirds@gmail.com
Miller, Missouri  65707
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored
Partridge: Chukar
Pheasants: Ringneck

43-510  Chubby Chukar Gamebirds  573-619-6098
Glenn G. Muenks  Fax: 573-897-0329
672 County Road 412  E-mail: gmuenks59@gmail.com
Bonnots Mill, Missouri  65016
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean
Pheasants: Chinese Ringneck
Partridge: Chukar
Quail: Bobwhite; Tennessee Red

43-438  Herman Clark  417-779-4420
3822 State Highway 86 West
Lampe, Missouri  65681
Game Fowl: Brown Red; Claret; Grey; Hatch; Kelso
43-906  Clover Leaf Poultry  660-446-2533  
Bernie Franzen and Nettie McCade  E-mail: brfranzen20@gmail.com  
P.O. Box 115  
Forest City, Missouri  64451  

**Large Fowl:** French Black Copper Maran; French Blue Copper Maran  
**Bantams:** Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded White Silkie

---

43-888  Cobblestone Silkies  573-219-7377  
Megan Casares  E-mail: meganphob@hotmail.com  
1831 Shiloh Court  
Fulton, Missouri  65251  
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean  

**Bantams:** Blue Cochin; Splash Cochin; White Cochin; Feather Legged Frizzle; Serama; Bearded White Silkie

---

43-253  Conaway’s Bantams  417-818-8952  
Kenneth Conaway  E-mail: conawaysbantams@gmail.com  
4376 South Farm Road 107  
Brookline, Missouri  65619  

**Bantams:** Golden Sebright; Silver Sebright

---

43-987  Carl and Rachel Cook  573-821-5415  
P.O. Box 538  E-mail: crcookdvm@hotmail.com  
St. James, Missouri  65559  

**Large Fowl:** Black Ameraucana; Blue Ameraucana; White Chanticler  
**Ducks:** Snowy Call

---

43-968  Angela M. Cordray  816-588-4170  
3299 SE Powell Road  E-mail: yardroc@grm.net  
Lathrop, Missouri  64465  

**Geese:** Gray Toulouse  
**Ducks:** Ancona
43-483  Rachel M. Craig                          573-489-5892
       2600 South Olivet Road                        E-mail: craig.m.rachel@gmail.com
       Columbia, Missouri  65201-8704

       Bantams: Single Comb Rhode Island Red

43-832  Ron Crouch                              417-350-2029
       2502 South 17th Avenue                        Ozark, Missouri  65721

       Ducks: Gray Call; White Call

43-793  Michael and Mindy Cunningham            660-651-2288
       3301 County Road 1330                        Moberly, Missouri  65270

       Large Fowl: Black Langshan; White Langshan; Single Comb Black
               Minorca
       Bantams: Red Naked Neck
       Geese: Brown African; Brown Chinese
       Ducks: Black Muscovy; Blue Muscovy; White Pekin; White Runner

43-556  Cunningham’s Poultry Palace            660-295-4596
       Mark Cunningham                              E-mail: poultrypalace@cvalley.net
       1737 County Road 1780                        Cairo, Missouri  65239

       Bantams: White Naked Neck; White Plymouth Rock; Single Comb
               Rhode Island Red; Beaded Black Silkie
       Ducks: Black Cayuga

43-872  D. Ark Farms                            660-492-2860
       Megan Schroeder                              E-mail: mybuttercup09@gmail.com
       1421 SW High Street                          Montrose, Missouri  64770
       H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

       Large Fowl: Death Layer; Mille Fleur Orpington
       Quail: Coturnix
       Ducks: Mandarin
43-905  DDM Miniatures                     660-853-0316
Mary and Damien Webb  E-Mail: xerxeyturkey@yahoo.com
4550 430th Street
King City, Missouri  64463

Large Fowl: Buff Brahma; Blue Cochin; Blue Laced Red Wyandotte
Bantams: Birchen Cochin; Black Cochin; Blue Cochin; Buff Cochin;
Butterscotch Cochin; Splash Cochin; Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded
Blue Silkie; Bearded Blue Cream Silkie; Bearded Silver Partridge
Silkie
Ducks: Welsh Harlequin; Saxony

43-936  Denham Farm                         573-473-7796
Chris and Robbin Denham  E-mail: cdenham75@gmail.com
20652 ACR 368
Mexico, Missouri  65265

Large Fowl: New Hampshire; Single Comb Rhode Island Red

43-957  Larry Denny                         417-533-4963
18200 Coolidge Road
Phillipsburg, Missouri  65722

Bantams: Quail Belgian Bearded d’Anver; Black Plymouth Rock;
Black Wyandotte

43-268  Steve and Rob Dixon                816-331-6483
Amy, Addi and Paige Collins  E-mail: sjdixon101@comcast.net
1004 Wesley Avenue
Raymore, Missouri  64083-9275

Large Fowl: Black Cochin
Bantams: Buckeye; Black Cochin; Brown Red Modern Game;
Partridge Wyandotte
43-908  Double F Farm  913-426-1811
Derrick Vanderweide  E-mail: djv0788@hotmail.com
21410 Singleton Branch Road
Dearborn, Missouri  64439
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Quail: Northern Bobwhite; Snowflake Bobwhite

43-614  Double F Ranch  417-935-4671
Fred Farthing  E-mail: feredfarthing@centurytel.net
P.O. Box 118
Seymour, Missouri  65746

Large Fowl: Dominique; Buff Orpington
Bantams: Dominique; Buff Orpington

43-966  Ann Douglas  314-322-3288
2801 Black Hill Court  E-mail: adouglas2801@charter.net
Imperial, Missouri  63052
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Bantams: Feather Legged Frizzle; Black Satin; Blue Satin; Bearded
Black Silkie; Bearded Blue Silkie; Bearded Paint Silkie; Bearded
Partridge Silkie; Bearded White Silkie
Lisa Drew 314-409-6855
7454 Rivermont Trail E-mail: lisamdrew2@gmail.com
House Springs, Missouri 63051
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Large Fowl: Easter Egger
Bantams: Feather Legged Frizzle; Serama; Bearded Blue Silkie;
Non-Bearded Red Pyle Silkie; Non-Bearded Smooth Silkie; Bearded
White Silkie; Non-Bearded White Silkie
Ducks: White Pekin

Charles Ebrecht 641-757-0748
P.O. Box 105 E-mail: callduckman@gmail.com
Barnard, Missouri 64423

Bantams: Bearded Paint Silkie; Bearded Silver Silkie; Sizzle
Geese: Gray Toulouse
Ducks: Silver Appleyard; Gray Call; Pastel Call; White Call

Edgewood Acres Poultry 715-415-5566
Holly Norquest & Wrayanne Hersha E-mail: milkmaids54875@yahoo.com
20132 South Highway 43
Moundville, Missouri 64771
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Large Fowl: Lavender Ameraucana; Splash Ameraucana; Dark
Brahma; Self Blue Cochin; Blue Laced Red Wyandotte
Turkeys: Lilac
Ducks: Pastel Call
43-955  Julie Evans  417-777-0520
779 East 446th Road  E-mail: julie.m.evans@duckcreek.com
Bolivar, Missouri  65613

Large Fowl: Blue Wheaten Ameraucana; Splash Wheaten Ameraucana; Wheaten Ameraucana; Cinnamon Queen; Easter Egger; Barred Plymouth Rock

43-960  Cassandra Everly  43-960
275 NW 21  E-mail: sustainablehomesteader@yahoo.com
Warrensburg, Missouri  64093
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Large Fowl: Black Ameraucana; Blue Ameraucana; Black Australorp; Dominique; Black Maran; Black Copper Maran; Black Silver Maran; Blue Copper Maran; Blue Silver Maran; Blue Silver Cuckoo Maran; Cuckoo Maran; Light Maran; Silver Cuckoo Maran; Wheaten Maran; White Maran; New Hampshire; Barred Plymouth Rock; Speckled Sussex
Bantams: Black Copper Maran; Blue Silver Cuckoo Maran; Cuckoo Maran

43-938  Fancy Feathers Marans  417-458-4280
Abigail Dieman  E-mail: fancifeathersmarans@gmail.com
12203 Highway AP
Plato, Missouri  65552

Large Fowl: French Black Copper Maran; French Blue Copper Maran; Olive Egger; Appenzeller Spitzhauben

43-883  Fluffy Feet Farm  816-807-4068
Rindy and Bailey Leighter  E-mail: jeffandrindy@gmail.com
11501 East 195th Street
Raymore, Missouri  64083

Bantams: Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Blue Silkie; Bearded Paint Silkie; Bearded Splash Silkie; Bearded White Silkie; Black Naked Neck Silkie; Blue Naked Neck Silkie; White Naked Neck Silkie; Blue Sizzle
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

**Carl A. and Frances Foster**
517 Keyes Road
Leasburg, Missouri 65535
E-mail: fransfunyfarm@aol.com

**Large Fowl:** Black Ameraucana; Blue Ameraucana; Black Copper Maran

**Bantams:** Ameraucana; Quail Belgian Bearded d'Anver; Serama

**Guineas:** Pearl

**Ducks:** Gray Call; Snowy Call

---

**Wesley Fountain**
19768 West 140th Avenue
Martinsville, Missouri 64467

E-mail: wfountai@grm.net

**Large Fowl:** Buff Orpington; Black Sumatra; Speckled Sussex

**Bantams:** Silver Campine; Black Old English Game; Black Breasted Red Old English Game; Blue Old English Game; Blue Spangled Old English Game; Brassy Back Old English Game; Columbian Old English Game; Crele Old English Game; Mille Fleur Old English Game; Mottled Old English Game; Opal Old English Game; Porcelain Old English Game; Quail Old English Game; Red Quill Old English Game; Silver Duckwing Old English Game; Spangled Old English Game; Wheaten Old English Game

**Geese:** Buff Pomeranian; White Sebastopol

**Peafowl:** India Blue; Chocolate; Pied; White

---

**4-J Feathered Friends**
13775 Highway PP
Dixon, Missouri 65459

E-mail: millerdelia94@gmail.com

**Large Fowl:** Ayam Cemani; Mosaic; Swedish Orust; Redcap
43-830  John Frank  573-642-8586
3263 Pierson Boulevard
Fulton, Missouri  65251

Pheasants: Red Golden; Yellow Golden
Geese: Barnacle; Red Breasted
Ducks: Bahamas; Silver Bahamas; Canvas Back; Hooded Merganser; Mandarin; White Mandarin; Paradise; Bahama Pintail; Northern Pintail; Rosey Bill Pochard; Ruddy; Northern Shoveler; Falcated Teal; Green Wing Teal; Puma Teal; Ring Teal; Silver Teal; Black Belly Tree; Fulvous Tree; White Face Tree; Tufted; Chiloe Wigeon; Apricot Wood; Silver Wood; White Wood
Quail: Button
Guineas: Assorted

43-892  Friendship Oak Creamery & Farms  573-338-1401
Ryan Snider  E-mail: focnfarms@yahoo.com
181 State Route JJ
Armstrong, Missouri  65230

Large Fowl: Easter Egger; Olive Egger; Golden Laced Orpington; Silver Laced Orpington; Lavender Orpington
Bantams: Calico Cochin; Black Showgirl; Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Blue Silkie; Bearded Paint Silkie

43-316  Brain, Peggy, Blake and Jasmine Gates  660-295-4675
2487 County Road 1860  E-mail: gates98@cvalley.net
Cairo, Missouri  65239

Large Fowl: Black Naked Neck; Single Comb White Leghorn; Barred Plymouth Rock; White Plymouth Rock; Non-Bearded White Crested Black Polish
Bantams: Buff Brahma; Light Brahma; Single Comb White Leghorn; Barred Plymouth Rock; Single Comb Rhode Island Red; Partridge Wyandotte; Silver Laced Wyandotte
Ducks: Black Muscovy

43-622  Bob L. Giles  573-579-1610
287 Lake Road
Benton, Missouri  63736

Large Fowl: New Hampshire
Bantams: Black Breasted Red Old English Game; Barred Plymouth Rock; Black Plymouth Rock; White Plymouth Rock
Pheasants: Black Neck
Quail: Tennessee Red
Ducks: Mandarin
Geese: Canada
Gene Gillispie  
11601 Maries Road 302  
Vienna, Missouri  65582  

**Large Fowl:** Black Australorp; Black Cochin; Blue Cochin; Buff Cochin; Black Sumatra  
**Bantams:** Quail Belgian Bearded d’Anver; Black Cochin; Partridge Cochin; Porcelain Old English Game; Spangled Old English Game; Barred Plymouth Rock; Black Rosecomb; Bearded White Silkie; Black Sumatra; Barred Wyandotte  
**Turkeys:** Bronze  
**Ducks:** Gray Call; Pastel Call; White Call

Heather Gooch  
26016 South Groh Road  
Cleveland, Missouri  64734  

E-mail: mamagooch02@gmail.com  

**Bantams:** Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Blue Silkie; Bearded Paint Silkie; Bearded White Silkie

The Grande Nesto  
Roger Rector  
33033 Lake Street  
Macon, Missouri  63552  

H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored  

**Large Fowl:** Death Layer; ISA Brown; Spangled Russian Orloff  
**Bantams:** Spangled Russian Orloff

Granite Hills Farm  
Steve and Lisa Helms  
2190 Highway E  
Fredericktown, Missouri  63645  

H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean  

**Large Fowl:** Black Ameraucana  
**Bantams:** Dark Cornish

William Grasle  
96 Divided Acres  
Hillsboro, Missouri  63050  

H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean  

**Large Fowl:** Bielefelder
Gray’s Hilltop Game Birds
Dennis and Tamitha Gray
3743 Lawrence 1235
Ash Grove, Missouri 65604
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean
Pheasants: Ringneck
Quail: Bobwhite

Dennis Hall
562 West Citydel Road
Nixa, Missouri 65714
Game Fowl: Aseel; Blue Face Hatch; Sweater Grey; Sweater Red;
Blue Toppy

Harding Gamebird Farm
Everett and Marvin Harding
24637 East Highway T
Ridgeway, Missouri 64481
Web site: www.hardinggamebirds.com
Pheasants: Ringneck
Partridge: Chukar
Quail: Northern Bobwhite
43-422  Hatch ‘n’ Scratch Poultry Place                                      573-338-2595
        Kim A. Cash                                    E-mail: kcash606@gmail.com
        7800 Hickory Hill Road
        Henley, Missouri  65040

        Large Fowl: Ameraucana; Single Comb White Leghorn;
        Blue Laced Red Wyandotte
        Bantams: White Plymouth Rock

43-835  Hayden’s Backyard Poultry                                      573-718-0298
        Mike Hefner
        1550 Wayne 519B
        Wappapello, Missouri  63966

        Large Fowl: Ameraucana; Barred Plymouth Rock; Single Comb
        Rhode Island Red; Silver Laced Wyandotte
        Bantams: Silver Phoenix
Heads-Up Bantams
Dwight Madsen
17402 Locust Road
Carthage, Missouri  64836

H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Bantams: Black Cochin; Dark Cornish; Birchen Modern Game; Brown Red Modern Game; Lemon Blue Modern Game; Silver Blue Modern Game; Black Old English Game; Black Breasted Red Old English Game; Blue Spangled Old English Game; Blue Wheaten Old English Game; Crele Old English Game; Spangled Old English Game; Wheaten Old English Game; Barred Plymouth Rock; Golden Sebright; Silver Sebright

Peafowl: Purple Spalding

Ducks: Pastel Call; White Call; Black East Indie

Hefner’s Henhouse
Lee Roy Hefner
6226 Wayne Route Z
McGee, Missouri  63763

Large Fowl: Single Comb Rhode Island Red; Silver Laced Wyandotte

Heggemeier Game Farm
David Heggemeier
6822 Highway B
Higbee, Missouri  65257-9710
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Pheasants: Ringneck

Quail: Northern Bobwhite; Tennessee Red

Partridge: Chukar

Ducks: Gray Mallard
43-736  Julia Hess  573-245-6637
479 Keyes Road  E-mail: rochill66@gmail.com
Leasburg, Missouri  65535

Large Fowl: Black Australorp
Bantams: Serama
Turkeys: Royal Palm
Ducks: Crested; White Pekin

43-882  Duke Hicklin  816-804-5280
5241 Newton Road  E-mail: duke.hicklin@advantagerecycling.com
Odessa, Missouri  64076

Game Fowl: Claret; German; Clemons Grey; Democrat Hatch;
McLean Hatch; Penny Hatch; Kelso; Muff; Roundhead

43-328  John Hicks  417-207-4850
5385 West Farm Road  E-mail: Johnphicks@aol.com
Brighton, Missouri  65617

Bantams: Black Old English Game; Black Breasted Red Old English
Game; Blue Breasted Red Old English Game; White Plymouth Rock;
Golden Sebright
Ducks: Gray Call

43-952  Holly Hoffman  573-248-7414
28012 Nutmeg Street  E-mail: hjahoffman@hotmail.com
Lewistown, Missouri  63452

Large Fowl: Red Sex-Link
Bantams: Black Cochin; Blue Cochin; Splash Cochin
Ducks: Black Cayuga

43-490  Curt Holmquist  816-341-1618
13510 State Route MM  SE  E-mail: ceholmquist@hotmail.com
Agency, Missouri  64401

Large Fowl: Delaware; Red Sex-Link
Peafowl: Black Shouldered; Blue Pied White Eyed
Geese: Pilgrim
43-863  David Huddleston  816-720-4068
204 West 195th Street  Cell: 816-590-0953
Kingsville, Missouri  64061
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Large Fowl: Black Jersey Giant; White Jersey Giant; Blue Buff
Orpington; Buff Orpington
Bantams: Mille Fleur Old English Game

43-953  Humphreys Farm  573-228-1478
Angela Humphreys  E-mail: angelahumphreys99@gmail.com
3471 County Road 318
Fulton, Missouri  65251
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Large Fowl: Black Cochin; Blue Cochin; Chocolate Cochin; Silver
Laced Cochin; Splash Cochin; Crested Cream Legbar
Bantams: Black Langshan; White Langshan

43-963  I Rayne Farms  913-207-4699
Dana Irvin  E-mail: twinks27myworld@gmail.com
28116 South State Route O
Freeman, Missouri  64746

Bantams: White Showgirl; Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded White
Silkie

43-750  Erin Ingalsbe  417-241-3066
380 Evans Road  E-mail: chickenerd@gmail.com
Niangua, Missouri  65713

Large Fowl: Black Cochin; Single Comb Rhode Island Red
Lyndon N. Irwin
3902 North State Highway UU
Bois D'Arc, Missouri  65612
E-mail: lirwin@prodigy.net

Lyndon N. Irwin
417-425-8931

Large Fowl: Rose Comb Ancona; Single Comb Ancona; Barnevelder; Welsummer
Bantams: Porcelain Belgian Bearded d’Uccle; Dominique; Columbian
Plymouth Rock; White Sultan

Jackson Five Farm
Jodie Jackson
16955 State Highway D
Memphis, Missouri  63555
E-mail: auctions@nemr.net

Jackson Five Farm
660-216-3750

Large Fowl: Barnevelder; Bielefelder; Light Brahma; Golden Laced Cochin; Partridge Cochin; Easter Egger; Black Jersey Giant; Speckled Sussex; Silver Appenzeller Spitzhauben; Welsummer
Bantams: Porcelain Belgian Bearded d’Uccle; Barred Cochin; Buff Cochin; White Cochin; Birchen Modern Game; Red Pyle Modern Game; Single Comb Nankin; Silver Phoenix; Bearded Blue Silkie; Bearded Buff Silkie
Ducks: Blue Call

James River Farm
Walter G. Hall
187 Hickory Hollow Drive
Galena, Missouri  65656
E-mail: auctions@nemr.net

James River Farm
417-357-8174

Game Fowl: California Chet; Racey Mug; Bandana Hatch; Show-Me Grey; James River Kelso

Tiffiny Johnston
P.O. Box 596
Harrisonville, Missouri  64701
E-mail: americanpride13@gmail.com

Tiffiny Johnston
816-308-0205

Bantams: Blue Wheaten Ameraucana; Splash Wheaten Ameraucana; Wheaten Ameraucana; Black Old English Game; Brassy Back Old English Game

H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Breeds and Varieties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43-779</td>
<td>Kaiser Farm Hatched Chicks &amp; Hatching Eggs</td>
<td>573-301-7200</td>
<td>Large Fowl: Delaware; Barred Plymouth Rock; Single Comb Rhode Island Red; Single Comb Rhode Island White Bantams: Mille Fleur Old English Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art Kaiser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6315 Bode Ferry Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson City, Missouri 65101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-855</td>
<td>Kansas City Quail Farm</td>
<td>816-517-2124</td>
<td>Quail: Bantam Coturnix; Button; California Valley; Celedon; Chocolate; Fairy Fee; Pearl Fee; German Pastel; Golden; Meat Maker; Mexican Speckled; Northern Bobwhite; Pharaoh; Scholfield Silver; Silver; Snowflake Bobwhite; Tennessee Red; White Bobwhite Partridge: Chukar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David and Naomi Fannin</td>
<td>Fax: 816-313-5608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32005 East 179th Street</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:kcquaifarm@gmail.com">kcquaifarm@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pleasant Hill, Missouri 64080</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-965</td>
<td>Henry D. Kestner</td>
<td>573-820-6168</td>
<td>Bantams: Single Comb White Leghorn; Brown Red Modern Game; New Hampshire; Barred Plymouth Rock; White Plymouth Rock; Black Wyandotte; White Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 475</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:henrykestner@hotmail.com">henrykestner@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dexter, Missouri 63841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
43-917  Klaus Poultry Farm                             636-484-2249
       Sherry Klaus                                    E-mail: sherrygustafson78@yahoo.com
       27 Trophy Buck Lane
       Foristell, Missouri 63348
       H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

       Large Fowl: Self Blue Ameraucana; White Ameraucana; Black
       Sumatra
       Bantams: Black Ameraucana; Blue Wheaten Ameraucana; Chocolate
       Ameraucana; Wheaten Ameraucana; Feather Legged Frizzle; White
       Naked Neck; Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Paint Silkie; Bearded
       White Silkie

43-865  Alex Kovac                                   314-277-4314
       6625 Sadl Place                                  E-mail: akovac1976@yahoo.com
       Dittmer, Missouri 63023
       H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

       Large Fowl: Bresse; New Hampshire

43-850  William Kramel                               816-405-4061
       P.O. Box 11012                                   
       Kansas City, Missouri 64465

       Bantams: Birchen Cochin; Black Cochin; Blue Cochin; Mealy Gray
       Cochin; Splash Cochin
Layline Farms, LLC  361-404-9399  
Carly Brown  E-mail: kd5mup@gmail.com  
R.R. 72, Box 442  
Norwood, Missouri  65717  

Large Fowl: Double Laced Barnevelder; Bielefelder; Blue Isabar; Cream Legbar; Light Sussex; Swedish Flower Hens

Legg's Peafowl Farm  816-781-4498  
Brad and Patsy Legg  E-mail: mopfowl@aol.com  
12016 North Stark Avenue  Web site: www.leggspeafowl.com  
Kansas City, Missouri  64167  
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Peafowl: Black Shoulder Silver Pied; Black Shoulder White-Eyed; Brown Wing; Buford Bronze; Buford Bronze Black Shoulder; Buford Bronze Black Shoulder Silver Pied; Buford Bronze Black Shoulder White Eyed; Buford Bronze White-Eyed; Cameo; Cameo Black Shoulder; Cameo Black Shoulder Silver Pied; Cameo Black Shoulder White Eyed; Cameo Pied; Cameo Silver Pied; Cameo Pied White-Eyed; Cameo White-Eyed; Charcoal; Charcoal Black Shoulder; Charcoal Silver Pied; Charcoal White Eye; Hazel; Hazel Silver Pied; Hazel White Eyed; India Blue; India Blue Pied; India Blue Silver Pied; India Blue White-Eyed; Indigo; Indigo Pied; Ivory; Ivory Black Shoulder; Ivory Black Shoulder White Eyed; Ivory Silver Pied; Ivory White Eyed; Jade; Jade Black Shoulder; Jade Black Shoulder White Eyed; Jade Pied; Java Green; Midnight Black Shoulder; Midnight Pied; Midnight Pied White-Eyed; Mocha; Mocha Pied; Montana; Montana White Eyed; Opal; Opal Black Shoulder; Opal Black Shoulder White-Eyed; Opal Black Shoulder Silver Pied; Opal Pied; Opal Silver Pied; Opal White-Eyed; Peach; Peach Black Shoulder; Peach Pied; Peach Silver Pied; Peach White-Eyed; Platinum; Platinum Black Shoulder; Purple; Purple Black Shoulder; Purple Black Shoulder Silver Pied; Purple Pied; Purple Silver Pied; Purple White-Eyed; Spalding; Spalding Black Shoulder; Spalding Black Shoulder Silver Pied; Spalding Bronze Pied; Spalding Buford Bronze White-Eyed; Spalding Cameo; Spalding Cameo Black Shoulder;
Spalding Cameo Black Shoulder Silver Pied; Spalding Cameo Pied; Spalding Cameo Silver Pied; Spalding Cameo White-Eyed; Spalding Charcoal; Spalding Opal Black Shoulder; Spalding Opal; Spalding Opal Pied; Spalding Opal White-Eyed; Spalding Peach; Spalding Peach White-Eyed; Spalding Pied; Spalding Purple Black Shoulder; Spalding Purple Pied; Spalding Silver Pied; Spalding Violet; Spalding White; Spalding White-Eyed; Steel; Taupe; Taupe Black Shoulder; Taupe Black Shoulder Silver Pied; Taupe Silver Pied; Taupe White-Eyed; Violet; Violet Black Shoulder; Violet Black Shoulder Pied; Violet Black Shoulder White-Eyed; Violet Pied; Violet Silver Pied; Violet White Eyed; White

**Pheasants:** Chocolate Amherst; Lady Amherst; Salmon Amherst; Peach Golden

**Large Fowl:** Blue Andalusian; Barred Cochin; Birchen Cochin; Black Cochin; Blue Cochin; Blue Buff Columbian Cochin; Blue Golden Laced Cochin; Blue Mille Fleur Cochin; Blue Spangled Cochin; Brassy Back Cochin; Brown Red Cochin; Buff Cochin; Chocolate Cochin; Chocolate Mille Fleur Cochin; Chocolate Mottled Cochin; Chocolate Partridge Cochin; Columbian Cochin; Crele Cochin; Golden Laced Cochin; Lemon Blue Cochin; Lemon Cuckoo Cochin; Mauve Cochin; Mottled Cochin; Paint Cochin; Partridge Cochin; Quail Cochin; Red Cochin; Salmon Cochin; Self Blue Cochin; Silver Blue Cochin; Silver Laced Cochin; Spangled Cochin; White Cochin; Feather Legged Frizzle; Blue Wheaten Malay; Wheaten Malay; White Faced Black Spanish

**Bantams:** Birchen Cochin; Black Cochin; Blue Mottled Cochin; Blue Silver Cochin; Buff Cochin; Butterscotch Columbian Cochin; Chocolate Cochin; Chocolate Mille Fleur Cochin; Golden Laced Cochin; Mille Fleur Cochin; Mottled Cochin; Silver Blue Cochin; Silver Laced Cochin; Splash Cochin; Straw Cochin; White Cochin; Feather Legged Frizzle; Mille Fleur Naked Neck; Mottled Naked Neck; Black Breasted Red Old English Game; Mille Fleur Old English Game; Non-Bearded Paint Silkie; Black Naked Neck Silkie; Paint Naked Neck Silkie

**Quail:** Orange Bobwhite
Large Fowl: Ameraucana; Buff Orpington; Single Comb Rhode Island Red; Silver Laced Wyandotte
Ducks: Pastel Call; Khaki Campbell; Black Cayuga; Crested Gray; Fawn & White Runner

Large Fowl: Bielefelder; Black Orpington; Blue Orpington; Chocolate Orpington; Lavender Orpington; Mauve Orpington; Barred Plymouth Rock; Bearded Silver Polish; Speckled Sussex; Golden Laced Wyandotte
Bantams: Blue Wheaten Ameraucana; Clean Legged Frizzle; Naked Neck; Silver Sebright
Geese: White Sebastopol
43-258  Lonesome Dove  660-382-4902  
Randy Wilson  Fax: 660-382-4901  
24253 Highway AA  E-mail: jenn.lea.wilson@gmail.com  
Princeton, Missouri  64673  

Game Fowl: Black; Blue; Dominique; Grey; Hatch; Mug; Roundhead; Toppy  

43-928  Deborah Lorraine  816-830-3902  
14185 County Road 410  E-mail: greenacres3313@gmail.com  
Amazonia, Missouri  64421  

Swans: White Mute  

43-867  Lowrance Farms  573-429-7683  
Timothy Lowrance  E-mail: jlow573@yahoo.com  
85 County Road 202  
Qulin, Missouri  63961  
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean  

Large Fowl: Blue Copper Maran; Blue Laced Red Maran; Single Comb  
Rhode Island Red; Blue Laced Red Wyandotte  
Turkeys: Sweet Grass  
Guineas: Pearl
Lucky Chicks
Felicia & Shawnna Vaughn-Stuhr
3071 Crabtree Lane
Odessa, Missouri 64076
E-mail: luckychicksfarm@centurylink.net

Bantams: Blue Cochin; Mille Fleur Cochin; Mottled Cochin; Feather Legged Frizzle

Jesse Lyons
8209 East Dusty Rhodes Lane
Columbia, Missouri 65202
Fax: 573-884-4545
E-mail: LyonsJ@missouri.edu

Large Fowl: Single Comb Ancona; Dark Cornish; Black Hamburg; Single Comb Black Leghorn; Single Comb Black Tailed Red Leghorn; Single Comb Dark Brown Leghorn; Single Comb Silver Leghorn; Single Comb White Leghorn; White Wyandotte
Bantams: Black Hamburg; Single Comb Black Leghorn; Black Breasted Red Old English Game; Single Comb Rhode Island Red
Mechelle McGhar 816-529-9822
37004 East 315th Street E-mail: tikasmom@aol.com
Garden City, Missouri  64747

Large Fowl: Salmon Faverolles; Crested Crele Legbar; Black Copper Maran; Blue Copper Maran; Blue Splash Maran; Splash Maran; Buff Orpington; Barred Plymouth Rock

Meadowlands Farm 417-664-1987
Ann Horsman E-mail: redtoads@yahoo.com
2292 State Highway MM
Niangua, Missouri  65713
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Large Fowl: Black Araucana; Blue Araucana; Fibro Melanistic Araucana; Mottled Araucana; White Araucana
Ember Mikkelsen 417-473-6509
4399 State Highway CC E-mail: semikkelsen@aol.com
Niangua, Missouri 65713 Cell: 417-839-2668
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Bantams: Black Dutch; Blue Dutch
Ducks: Black Muscovy; White Pekin

Miller’s Cochins 660-647-2474
Ken & Bernita Miller E-mail: bmiller@iland.net
300 North Franklin Street
Windsor, Missouri 65360-1244

Bantams: Barred Cochin; Black Cochin

James Miller 660-668-2485
19342 Millers Fjord Avenue
Cole Camp, Missouri 65325
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Bantams: Black Cochin; Barred Modern Game; Birchen Modern Game; Black Modern Game; Black Breasted Red Modern Game; Brown Red Modern Game; Ginger Red Modern Game; Lemon Blue Modern Game; Red Pyle Modern Game; Silver Blue Modern Game; Silver Duckwing Modern Game; Silver Duckwing Old English Game
Muddy Horse Farms
Jodi Forhan
5381 Whippoorwill Lane
Festus, Missouri 63028
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Large Fowl: Partridge Brahma; Birchen Modern Game; Black Modern Game; Russian Orloff; Silver Penciled Plymouth Rock; Partridge Wyandotte; Silver Penciled Wyandotte
Bantams: Quail Belgian Bearded d’Anver; Partridge Brahma; Birchen Modern Game; Brassy Back Modern Game; Silver Blue Modern Game; Silver Penciled Plymouth Rock; Serama; Partridge Wyandotte; Silver Penciled Wyandotte

My littlechicks
Michelle Baker
4900 NW Highway B
Appleton City, Missouri 64724-3161
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Large Fowl: Self Blue Ameraucana; Self Blue Barred Ameraucana; Black Faverolles; Black Copper Maran

Robert Nimsick
8819 Elm Road
Carthage, Missouri 64836
E-mail: bnimsick@ecarthage.com
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Pheasants: Cinnamon; Dark Throated Golden; Giant Sunset Golden; Lady Amherst’s; Red Golden; Splash Golden; Yellow Golden
Peafowl: Black Shouldered; Blue; Bronze; Cameo; Midnight; Opal; Pied; Purple; Purple Black Shouldered; Silver Pied; Spaulding; White; White Eye Blue
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Farm Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Birds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43-813</td>
<td>Old Brick House Farm</td>
<td>Guy Niere</td>
<td>314-504-1100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:guyniere@gmail.com">guyniere@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>13680 Old Halls Ferry Road</td>
<td>Large Fowl: Black Penedesenca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Jack, Missouri 63033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-956</td>
<td>Michael Ouart</td>
<td>Michael Ouart</td>
<td>573-823-7276</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.ouart@gmail.com">michael.ouart@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>4103 Joslyn Court</td>
<td>Bantams: White Cochin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia, Missouri 65203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-932</td>
<td>Outlaw Farms</td>
<td>Suzanne E. Piatt</td>
<td>573-587-9216</td>
<td><a href="mailto:suzannepiatt@icloud.com">suzannepiatt@icloud.com</a></td>
<td>103 Cherrywood Drive</td>
<td>Large Fowl: Ameraucana; Ayam Cemani; Barbezieux; Black Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maran; Blue Birchen Maran; Blue Copper Maran; Mosaic; Crele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orpington; Swedish Flower Hens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bantams: Bearded Black Silkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-891</td>
<td>Ozark Haven Farms</td>
<td>Rusty and Hannah Doughty</td>
<td>417-252-1908</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rusto22@hotmail.com">rusto22@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>3788 State Route P</td>
<td>Bantams: Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded White Silkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pomona, Missouri 65789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Farm Name</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-806</td>
<td>Ozark Orpingtons</td>
<td>314-495-4227 or 314-482-7771</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary and Dana Hern</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:garyhern2@gmail.com">garyhern2@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>247 Runyon Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri 63125-1155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large Fowl: Olive Egger; Chocolate Mottled Orpington; Golden Laced Orpington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bantams: Salmon Faverolles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-964</td>
<td>Morris Payne</td>
<td>660-888-2194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17778 Honey Bee Lane</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:morris.payne49@gmail.com">morris.payne49@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Versailles, Missouri 65084</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bantams: Black Cochin; Mottled Cochin; Self Blue Cochin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-695</td>
<td>Pinelawn Farms</td>
<td>660-572-0132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Lehmer</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:enchiladalady@ofmlive.net">enchiladalady@ofmlive.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26961 Highway 59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon, Missouri 64473-8042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large Fowl: Birchen Maran; Birchen Wheaten Maran; Black Copper Maran; Blue Birchen Maran; Blue Birchen Wheaten Maran; Blue Copper Maran; Blue Wheaten Maran; Partridge Maran; Wheaten Maran; Welsummer Bantams: Quail Belgian Bearded d’Anver; Black Breasted Red Old English Game; Blue Old English Game; Chocolate Old English Game Peafowl: Black Shoulder; Indigo Blue; White Ducks: Blue Swedish Geese: Gray Toulouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
43-612 Pinnon Hatch Farms, LLC 573-682-1484
Bruce Jones Cell: 573-881-4024
8930 Brushy Way E-mail: pinnonhatch@gmail.com
Centralia, Missouri 65240 Web Site: www.pinnonhatch.com
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Game Fowl: Albany; Madigin Claret; Regular Grey; Leiper Hatch;
Yellow Legged Hatch; Radio; Lacy Roundhead; Ginn Grey Toppy

43-950 QT Poultry 417-825-4262
Robert Thogmartin E-mail: roberthogmartin@yahoo.com
26117 Newton Road
Sarcoxie, Missouri 64862

Large Fowl: Bielefelder; Buff Brahma; Dark Brahma; Partridge Brahma;
Red Splash Brahma; Black Copper Maran; French Cuckoo Maran;
Splash Maran

43-878 Quail Camp @ Gillaspy Farm 417-459-1028
Glendal and Tammy Gillaspy E-mail: GlendalGillaspy@yahoo.com
435 Route K
Everton, Missouri 65646
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Quail: Bobwhite
43-958  Rayl Farms  660-631-0144
Holly Rayl  E-mail: hollyrayl@yahoo.com
25400 159th Road
Marshall, Missouri  65340

Large Fowl: Buff Orpington; Crele Orpington
Bantams: Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Cuckoo Silkie; Bearded Partridge Silkie; Bearded White Silkie; Partridge Naked Neck Silkie

43-825  Ron Rector  660-676-0378
25023 State Highway O  Fax: 660-385-1414
Macon, Missouri  63552  E-mail: ronrector1414@yahoo.com
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Large Fowl: French Black Copper Maran; Blue Maran
Mindy Reid  
10388 Reid Road  
Houstonia, Missouri 65333  
E-mail: wyncrest2003@yahoo.com  
Large Fowl: Dark Brahma; Black Cochin; Blue Cochin; White Cochin; Single Comb White Leghorn; Lavender Orpington  
Bantams: Barred Cochin; White Cochin; Bearded Partridge Silkie  
Ducks: Blue Fawn Call; Pastel Call; Snowy Call

Rice Chukar Farm  
Frank and Sharon Rice  
320 Durington Road  
Buffalo, Missouri 65622  
E-mail: Chukar1998@yahoo.com  
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean  
Partridge: Chukar

Sandra Rice  
43691 Horn Hill Road  
Richmond, Missouri 64085  
E-mail: rrice@greenhills.net  
Large Fowl: Ameraucana; Black Australorp; Black Cochin  
Bantams: Salmon Faverolles; Feather Legged Frizzle

Ridge Top Ranch  
Jeff Macher  
3903 West Ridge Trail Road  
Clark, Missouri 65243-9525  
Large Fowl: Dominique; Buff Orpington; Barred Plymouth Rock; Red Rangers; Single Comb Rhode Island Red  
Guineas: Pearl  
Ducks: Ancona
43-854  Robert Dycus Family  573-721-2003 or 573-721-1080
    Robert and Crystal Dycus  E-mail: sugrob@aol.com
    9801 East Ball Road
    Centralia, Missouri  65240

    **Bantams:** Black Belgian Bearded d’Anver; Self Blue Belgian Bearded d’Anver; White Cochin; Black Old English Game; Silver Duckwing Old English Game; Spangled Old English Game; White Old English Game; White Plymouth Rock; Single Comb Rhode Island Red

43-379  Julie Robertson  417-239-5585
    P.O. Box 3  E-mail: chipandjulie@aol.com
    Powersite, Missouri  65731

    **Large Fowl:** Black Copper Maran
    **Bantams:** Mille Fleur Belgian Bearded d’Uccle; Black Breasted Red Old English Game; Black Wyandotte; Partridge Wyandotte
Large Fowl: Buff Brahmap
Bantams: Black Breasted Red Old English Game; Crele Old English Game; Ginger Red Old English Game; Golden Phoenix; Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Buff Silkie
Game Fowl: Blue Hatch; Toppy

Large Fowl: Single Comb Light Brown Leghorn; White Plymouth Rock

Large Fowl: Mottled Ameraucana; Dark Brahma; Light Brahma; Black Cochin; Clean Legged Frizzle; Bearded Buff Laced Polish; Non-Bearded Cuckoo Polish; Bearded Golden Polish; Non-Bearded Golden Polish; Bearded Tolbunt Polish; Non-Bearded Tolbunt Polish; Bearded White Polish; Non-Bearded White Crested Black Polish; Non-Bearded White Crested Blue Polish; Non-Bearded White Crested Chocolate Polish; Non-Bearded White Crested Chocolate Cuckoo Polish; Speckled Sussex
Bantams: Buff Brahmap; Dark Brahmap; Light Brahmap; Bearded Golden Polish
Turkeys: Narragansett
Guineas: Lavender; Pearl; Royal Purple; White
Peafowl: India Blue; Pied
43-831  Cindy Rusk 417-499-4855
4568 Apple Road E-mail: windgatefarms@hotmail.com
Sarcoxie, Missouri 64862 H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Large Fowl: Black Breastled Red Shamo; Wheaten Shamo
Bantams: Black Cornish; Blue Cornish; White Cornish; Birchen
Modern Game; Serama
Turkeys: Royal Palm
Geese: Brown African; Buff African
Ducks: Black Call; Blue Call; Blue Fawn Call; Butterescotch Call;
Chocolate Call; Gray Call; Pastel Call; Snowy Call; White Call;
Penciled Runner

43-954  The Rustic Roost 660-591-2718
Kimberly Henry E-mail: khenry387@yahoo.com
408 North Linn Street
Bevier, Missouri 63532-1039 H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Bantams: Blue Wheaten Ameraucana; Wheaten Ameraucana; Feather
Legged Frizzle; Satin; Blue Showgirl; Paint Showgirl; Splash
Showgirl; Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Blue Cream Silkie; Bearded
Gray Silkie; Bearded Paint Silkie; Bearded Splash Silkie; Bearded
White Silkie; Stripper

43-529  S & E Bantams 816-812-2351
Seth and Eli Smith 313-515-9256
705 North Murray Avenue E-mail: sebantams@gmail.com
Braymer, Missouri 64624 H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Bantams: Quail Belgian Bearded d’Anver; Black Breastled Red Old
English Game; Blue Brassy Back Old English Game; Blue Wheaten
Old English Game; Brassy Back Old English Game; Red Pyle Old
English Game; Wheaten Old English Game; Partridge Wyandotte

43-951  Katrina Sallee 843-441-7528
10936 County Road 8490 E-mail: katrinasal@hotmail.com
Newburg, Missouri 65550 H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Large Fowl: Lavender Ameraucana; Black Maran; Black Copper
Maran; Black Silver Maran; Barred Plymouth Rock; Rose Comb
Rhode Island White
Bantams: Clean Legged Frizzle; Silver Duckwing Old English Game;
Bearded Buff Silkie; Bearded White Silkie

65
43-724  Schiereck Poultry  417-876-7423
Avery and Reese Schiereck  E-mail: jmarsch@centurytel.net
323 West Fields
El Dorado Springs, Missouri  64744

Large Fowl: Ameraucana; Non-Bearded Blue Polish; Black Red Laced Wyandotte; Blue Wyandotte; Blue Laced Red Wyandotte
Bantams: Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Buff Silkie; Bearded Splash Silkie; Silver Penciled Wyandotte

43-617  Anne-marie Scott  573-295-4310
P.O. Box 106135  E-mail: jubalmusic@ktis.net
Jefferson City, Missouri  65110
Large Fowl: Dominique;

43-245  Jerry Semsch  816-781-2934
11925 North Sherman Road  E-mail: jerrysemsch@hotmail.com
Kansas City, Missouri  64156

Bantams: Black Old English Game; Crele Old English Game; Mille Fleur Old English Game; Opal Old English Game; Spangled Old English Game

43-942  Anne Shaffer  417-629-8816
7548 East 20th Street  Fax: 918-540-1530
Joplin, Missouri  64801  E-mail: anneshaffer@live.com
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Large Fowl: Black Cochin; Chocolate Cuckoo Orpington; Bearded Candy Cane Polish; Non-Bearded Chocolate Polish; Non-Bearded Silver Polish; Bearded Tolbunt Polish; Non-Bearded White Crested Black Polish
Bantams: Black Cochin; Buff Cochin; Mille Fleur Cochin; Silver Laced Cochin; Silver Penciled Cochin; Naked Neck; Bearded Buff Laced Polish; Bearded Cuckoo Polish; Non-Bearded Khaki Polish; Bearded White Polish; Non-Bearded White Crested Black Polish; Non-Bearded White Crested Blue Polish; Black Showgirl; Paint Showgirl; White Showgirl; Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Cuckoo Silkie; Bearded Gray Silkie; Bearded Paint Silkie
43-945 Shotabourbon Brahmas
J. Kate Schoenbeck E-mail: shotabourbonbrahmas@gmail.com
763 Smith Road
Bourbon, Missouri 65441
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Large Fowl: Blue Partridge Brahma; Dark Brahma; Gold Partridge Brahma; Light Brahma

43-907 Show Me Chicks 573-855-9610
Roger L. Stephens E-mail: roger.stephens33@yahoo.com
19405 Rose Finch Road
Richland, Missouri 65556
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Large Fowl: Black Ameraucana; Golden Duckwing Araucana; Silver Duckwing Araucana; Ayam Cemani; Barbezieux; Denizli; Crested Cream Legbar; Black Copper Maran; Blue Copper Maran; Olive Egger; Black Orpington; Chocolate Orpington; Isabel Orpington; Lavender Orpington; Silver Laced Orpington; Partridge Penedesencia; Wheaten Shamo; Coronation Sussex; Tomaru
Bantams: Blue Laced Red Wyandotte

43-981 Silly Goose Farm 417-855-9177
Richard Runnells and Wendy Jackson E-mail: 19631962we@gmail.com
1838 Highway AZ
Willow Springs, Missouri 65793

Large Fowl: Sapphire Gem
Bantams: Black Naked Neck Silkie; Red Pyle Naked Neck Silkie; White Naked Neck Silkie; Bearded Black Silkie; Non-Bearded Red Pyle Silkie
Geese: Buff Sebastopol; Gray Sebastopol; White Sebastopol

43-753 Tamala and Trevor Simmons 816-390-4449
3509 SW Janston Road E-mail: kicknethetrail@yahoo.com
St. Joseph, Missouri 64504

Large Fowl: Single Comb White Leghorn; Buff Orpington
Bantams: Black Cochin; Silver Spangled Hamburg; Single Comb Rhode Island Red
Ducks: Gray Runner; White Runner
Large Fowl: Buff Brahma; Light Brahma; Black Cochin; Buff Cochin; Single Comb Rhode Island Red
Bantams: Ameraucana; Mille Fleur Belgian Bearded d'Uccle; Porcelain Belgian Bearded d'Uccle; Buff Brahma; Light Brahma; Black Cochin; Buff Cochin; Mottled Cochin; Partridge Cochin; Red Cochin; White Cochin; Clean Legged Frizzle; Feather Legged Frizzle; Black Tailed Buff Japanese; Black Tailed White Japanese; Mottled Japanese; Black Old English Game; Silver Duckwing Old English Game; Wheaten Old English Game; Barred Plymouth Rock; Columbian Plymouth Rock; Single Comb Rhode Island Red; Black Rosecomb; Golden Sebright; Silver Sebright; Bearded Buff Silkie; Bearded White Silkie
Peafowl: India Blue

Bantams: Buff Brahma; Barred Plymouth Rock
Peafowl: Red Golden
Guineas: Pearl; Lavender; White
Geese: White Sebastopol
Ducks: Black Muscovy

Large Fowl: Dark Brahma; Dominique
Bantams: Blue Quail Belgian Bearded d’Anver; Dunn Quail Belgian Bearded d’Anver; Quail Belgian Bearded d’Anver; Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Blue Silkie; Bearded Partridge Silkie; Bearded Porcelain Silkie; Bearded Splash Silkie; Bearded White Silkie
43-428  Gerry Snapp  
37025 225th Road  
Marshall, Missouri 65340  
E-mail: kksnapp@iland.net

Large Fowl: Rose Comb Rhode Island White  
Bantams: Buff Brahma; Partridge Plymouth Rock

43-961  Quentin Snider  
1804 Oakhill Drive  
Macon, Missouri 63552  
E-mail: QDS419420@gmail.com

Bantams: Single Comb Nankin

43-877  Snow Family  
Brett, Jami, Josey & Whitney Snow  
982 Highway 151  
Leonard, Missouri 63451  
E-mail: jsnowrn@hotmail.com

Bantams: Black Old English Game; Black Breasted Red Old English Game; Blue Old English Game; Crele Old English Game; Spangled Old English Game; Splash Old English Game

43-668  Sony Jay’s Chicken Farm  
Mark G. Wheeler  
26400 East 203rd Street  
Pleasant Hill, Missouri 64080  
E-mail: mwguinn@embarqmail.com

Large Fowl: Cream Legbar; French Black Maran; French Splash Maran; Rhode Bar; Silver Spitzhauben  
Bantams: Birchen Modern Game

43-402  Southern Cross Farms  
Art Tarantino  
34210 South Sherwood Drive  
Creighton, Missouri 64739  
E-mail: art.tarantino@yahoo.com

Large Fowl: Blue Old English Game; Blue Red; Brown Red Old English Game; Muff Old English Game; Partridge Old English Game; Spangled Old English Game; Wheaten Old English Game
Allan and Linda Sparlin                                                               636-541-3647
1368 North Point Prairie Road                                                      E-mail: plymouth.rocks@yahoo.com
Wentzville, Missouri  63385

**Large Fowl:** Buff Orpington; Barred Plymouth Rock; Buff Plymouth Rock; White Plymouth Rock
**Bantams:** Black Orpington; Buff Orpington; Silver Penciled Plymouth Rock

Speckled Hen Farm                                                                      816-884-3070
Annamay Carlson                                     E-mail: annamaycarlson@gmail.com
18705 East 278th Street
Harrisonville, Missouri  64701-8329

**Large Fowl:** Barred Cochin; Blue Cochin; Golden Laced Cochin; Partridge Cochin; Cream Legbar; Jubilee Orpington; Silver Laced Orpington
**Bantams:** Porcelain Belgian Bearded d’Uccle; Barred Cochin; Birchen Cochin; Black Cochin; Black Tailed Red Cochin; Blue Cochin; Blue Laced Golden Cochin; Brown Red Cochin; Buff Cochin; Buff Columbian Cochin; Columbian Cochin; Crele Cochin; Crested Mille Fleur Cochin; Golden Duckwing Cochin; Golden Laced Cochin; Lemon Blue Cochin; Mille Fleur Cochin; Mottled Cochin; Partridge Cochin; Red Cochin; Salmon Cochin; Self Blue Cochin; Silver Laced Cochin; Silver Penciled Cochin; Splash Cochin; Splash Lemon Blue Cochin; Splash Red Laced Cochin; White Cochin; White Laced Red Cornish; Feather Legged Frizzle

**Turkeys:** Royal Palm
**Peafowl:** Black Shouldered; India Blue Pied; Purple; Silver Pied; White
**Guineas:** Dunn; Lavender; Pearl; White

Stone County Game Farm                                                            417-779-4464
Travis Clark                                                                         Fax: 417-779-3366
320 County Shop Road
Lampe, Missouri  65681

**Game Fowl:** Stone County Claret; Stone County Grey; Stone County Hatch; Stone County Kelso; Stone County Mug
Stonebrook Cochins
Eric E. Milton
1250 East Stonebridge Road
Ozark, Missouri 65721

Bantams: Birchen Cochin; Black Cochin; Blue Birchen Cochin; Brown Red Cochin; Lemon Blue Cochin; Lemon Splash Cochin

Sunfaris Farms
Myrna J. Tuley
12613 Harris Road
Lee’s Summit, Missouri 64086

Large Fowl: Lavender Ameraucana; Black Ayam Cemani; Bielefelder; Calico Princess; Crested Cream Legbar; Blue Maran; Chocolate Orpington; Chocolate Cuckoo Orpington; Chocolate Laced Orpington; Golden Laced Orpington; Jubilee Orpington; Lavender Orpington; Mottled Orpington; Silver Laced Orpington; Sapphire Gem; Silver Spitzhauben; Black Sumatra; Blue Sumatra; Blue Laced Red Wyandotte Bantams: Calico Cochin; Mottled Cochin; Serama; Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Buff Silkie; Bearded Paint Silkie; Bearded Partridge Silkie; Bearded White Silkie

Turkeys: Bourbon Red; Narragansett
Pheasants: Dark Throated Golden; Lady Amherst; Red Golden
Peafowl: Black Shoulder; Indigo Blue; Opal; Pied; Silver Pied; White Guineas: Blue; Buff Dundotte; Slate
Ducks: Ancona; Khaki Campbell
Sweet Vista Farms                                                               816-606-5303
Evie Finley                                                                 E-mail: fulloflife1982@gmail.com
1799 Bittersweet Lane
Lathrop, Missouri 64465
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Bantams: Feather Legged Frizzle; Bearded Black Silkie; Bearded Blue Silkie; Bearded Blue Cream Silkie; Bearded Buff Silkie; Bearded Chocolate Silkie; Bearded Cuckoo Silkie; Bearded Lavender Silkie; Bearded Mille Fleur Silkie; Bearded Mottled Silkie; Bearded Paint Silkie; Bearded Splash Silkie; Bearded White Silkie; Mille Fleur Naked Neck Silkie; Paint Naked Neck Silkie; White Naked Neck Silkie; Black Naked Neck Sizzle; Blue Naked Neck Sizzle; Chocolate Naked Neck Sizzle; Mille Fleur Naked Neck Sizzle; Black Sizzle; Chocolate Sizzle; Lavender Sizzle; Mille Fleur Sizzle; Mottled Sizzle; Paint Sizzle

Turkeys: Narragansett

Uchee Pines Game Farm                                                       417-357-6562
James Gregg                                                                  E-mail: ucheepines@centurytel.net
320 Curbow Road
Galena, Missouri 65656-8212
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Game Fowl: Albany; White Albany; Aseel; Miner Blue; Wildcat Blue; Claret; Grey; Hatch; Red Kelso; White Kelso; McRae; Racey Mug; Gold Nugget; Roundhead; White Roundhead; Toppy; Warhorse; Morgan Whitehackle

Pam Umfleet                                                                573-223-7990 or 573-776-5143
Rt. 3, Box 3587                                                            E-mail: pumfleet@windstream.net
Piedmont, Missouri 63957
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Large Fowl: Non-Bearded White Crested Black Polish; Non-Bearded White Crested Blue Polish; Bearded Khaki Polish; Bearded Buff Laced Polish; Bearded White Polish

Bantams: Serama; Bearded Blue Cream Silkie; Bearded Buff Silkie; Non-Bearded Buff Silkie; Bearded Splash Silkie; Bearded White Silkie; White Sultan
Joe and Gloria Waechter                                                             573-264-3635
1081 Roth Drive                                                               E-mail: horsehelper@att.net
Scott City, Missouri  63780

Large Fowl: Single Comb Light Brown Leghorn; Single Comb Isabella
Leghorn; Non-Bearded White Crested Blue Polish; Non-Bearded Self Blue
Polish; Non-Bearded Splash Polish; Rhodebar
Bantams: Buff Cochin; Calico Cochin; Non-Bearded White Crested Black
Polish; Non-Bearded White Crested Blue Polish; Non-Bearded White Crested
Cuckoo Polish
Quail: Jumbo Brown Coturnix; Jumbo Golden Coturnix
Ducks: Blue Fawn Call; Gray Call; White Call; Black Runner; Blue Runner;
Chocolate Runner; White Runner
Geese: American Buff; Gray Saddleback Pomeranian

Candace Waldon                                                                         816-863-1450
5398 SE Highway PP                                                               E-mail: cjwaldon@yahoo.com
Holt, Missouri  64048
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Clean

Large Fowl: Ayam Cemani; Clean Legged Frizzle; Crested Cream Legbar;
Isabel Legbar; White Legbar; Rose Comb Blue Laced Red Leghorn;
Rose Comb Dark Brown Leghorn; Single Comb Dark Brown Leghorn;
Single Comb Porcelain Leghorn; Black Maran; Blue Maran; Splash Maran
Walker Valley Quail
Scott Walker
2288 Rowan Drive
Seneca, Missouri 64865
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Quail: Bobwhite

Wantland Farms
LeeAnn Wantland
1491 Macedonia Road
Niangua, Missouri 65713

Large Fowl: Black Ameraucana; Black Australorp; Black Cochin; Black Langshan; Single Comb Light Brown Leghorn; Buff Orpington; Non-Bearded White Crested Black Polish; Barred Plymouth Rock; White Plymouth Rock; Welsummer; Black Laced Red Wyandotte; Blue Laced Red Wyandotte
Bantams: Black Belgian Bearded d’Anver; Black Cochin; White Cochin; Easter Egger; Crele Old English Game; Silver Duckwing Old English Game; Wheaten Old English Game; Bearded White Silkie; Silver Laced Wyandotte
Turkeys: Slate
Ducks: White Pekin; Black Swedish; Welsh Harlequin;

Warner’s Bantams
Brent and Nicol Warner
16786 Lee Drive
Lexington, Missouri 64067

Bantams: Barred Cochin; Black Cochin; Black Old English Game; Black Breasted Red Old English Game; Brown Red Old English Game; Columbian Old English Game; Crele Old English Game; Lemon Blue Old English Game; Mottled Old English Game; Silver Duckwing Old English Game; Silver Ginger Old English Game; Splash Old English Game; White Old English Game; Golden Sebright; Silver Sebright; Black Wyandotte
43-989  Ron, Carolyn and Michele Wildhuber 618-210-9672
261 Everest Circle #2
Branson, Missouri 65616

Large Fowl: Araucana; Light Brahma; Buff Orpington; Barred Plymouth Rock; Silver Laced Wyandotte
Bantams: Porcelain Belgian Bearded d’Uccle; Silver Duckwing Old English Game; Barred Plymouth Rock; White Plymouth Rock

43-980  Wing & A Prayer Quail Farm 417-664-2305 and 417-588-0993
Larry and Billie Rifenburg E-mail: bjslandscaping@yahoo.com
537 Paint Horse Lane
Conway, Missouri 65632

Quail: Bobwhite

43-972  Wrinkle Farms 417-229-3534
Bryan Wrinkle E-mail: gwrinkle1993@yahoo.com
20151 Lawrence 1230
Marionville, Missouri 65705
H5/H7 Avian Influenza Monitored

Large Fowl: Black Ameraucana; Black Australorp; Black Copper Maran; Mottled Orpington; Non-Bearded White Crested Black Polish; Single Comb Rhode Island Red

43-890  Abe Yoder 417-588-0993
4287 275th Street
Ravenwood, Missouri 64479

Large Fowl: Non-Bearded White Crested Black Polish
Bantams: Black Showgirl; White Showgirl
Turkeys: Narragansett
Peafowl: India Blue; Pied
Geese: White Chinese; Gray Toulouse

43-817  Eddie E. Yoder 417-588-0993
4243 317th Street
Stanberry, Missouri 64489

Geese: African; Buff; White Chinese; White Embden; Pilgrim
Zillich Poultry Farm, LLC
Fred Zillich
11000 Bluegrass Avenue
Mercer, Missouri 64661-7698

Large Fowl: Rose Comb Black Leghorn; Single Comb Black Leghorn; Rose Comb Buff Leghorn; Single Comb Buff Leghorn; Rose Comb Dark Brown Leghorn; Single Comb Dark Brown Leghorn; Rose Comb White Leghorn; Single Comb White Leghorn
Bantams: Buff Brahma; Light Brahma; Single Comb White Leghorn; Single Comb Rhode Island Red
Ducks: Buff, White Call